
.:;::' .-: ~n 
1Ij,","" l J .. ,,~1 Docision No. _____ _ 

Bz.FORE TEB POELIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF Cf~IFORNIA 

In the l1<:'.tter of the Applico.tion of 
SOUTHZRN Cl .. LIFORNI.L'. EDISON COl'l.? Al4~ 
~. corpor;;:. t10n, for authority to 
issu~ znd s011 not to c~cced 
~40,OOO,OOO aggregcte ~rL~cip~ 
z.mOi.lnt of its First end Refunding 
:'lortgagc Bonds, Scri~s I, Due 1982, 
and to exe~to ~nd deliver ~ 
Fift~~th Sup,1~m0r.ta1 !nd~ture. 

OPT N ! 0 ,: .... ~....a ___ _ 

,,\pplication No. 39131:. 
(First AmendI:lcnt a:ld 

Second l~ondmcnt) 

In this o.pplicat1on, as amended, Southern California 

Edison Company secks ~uthorizotion to execute a su~plemental 

trust indenture and to issue a.."ld sell ~;'L;.O,OOO,OOO in principal 

zmount of its First and Refunding }Zortgc.ge Bones, Series I, 

DU.e 1982. 

A,plic~t intenes to of~e~ its bo~dz for sale at com

petitive bidding, the price and thE: interest ro.te to be specified 

in the bid to be accepted by it. 

conditions, it desires to be ~ble to reduce to ~ ~~ the 

lapse or time bet....,een the ~!fective dctc 6f its reg1stro.tion 

st~tement ~~d the final o!fer~z, in the event it should accept 

a bid for the purchase of its bonds. Applic:'lnt is or the o,1n10n, 

because of the eXistence of such eondit~~~s ~d because pro$pce-

tive bidders previously have be~n notified of its i.."'lten.tio::l to 

L"'lvite bids, that 8. period of net mort) tl-..an feu:: dz.ys should be 

reo..uircd for the r~co1pt of bids .:lfter the first ,u'!:lJ.ie:t1on of 

its invitation for 'bids, 8.::ld it he:: re~uestcd the CO!Ol:lission to 

!?!"ovide for a four-day period L'"l its order in this proceeding. 
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The purpose or the PI·oposee. f1n:"''''lcing is to ,rovide 

app1ic~t with r~"'le.s to pay shcrt-te~ ~~nk lo~~s~ to r~im~ursc 

it: trc~sury ar.C to cn~blc it to ~cet its c~pital requirements. 

The comp;my rcport:z that presently its 'b:!nl-c borro·..ri.:lg::; :!ggrce~te 

$;,500,000 ~ut ~rc expcct~d to incrc~zc to $16,000,000 before 

.. 
izcd construction, as of April 30, 1957, zmou."'ltcd to $$4,778,550 

c.s :;ho~ in Exhibit B :l.."'ld th;:.t it is (;r..g:~gcd ir.. an ~xtcmsivc 

construction progr~ which will ro~uirc est~ted expenditures 

of $142,095,208 during 1957 ~d $l65,536,620 durL"'lC 1958. In 

Internal sources 
Salvc.g~ recoveries 
Series H bo~cls 
Less: B~Jc lo~ns ct 12/31/56 
S ori ~ s I 'bOl".<1s 
J....:.ldi ti:mz.l c~sh :-cc..''..lirc::J.cn ts 

to co~plct¢ trocr~ 

Total 

$ 39,569,33l 
4,525,$77 

37 200.000 
(5; 000 :0:0:0) 
40,000,000 

~5.80t'),OOO 

$142~095,20S -

.ill§. 

$ 41,536,620 
4,000,000 

120,000,000 

$165,536,620 

It t"..D.S be~n ~,plic~t!~ practice tv finc.ncc its con-

struction costz, in part, thr0ugh the issuo of bones, dcbznturcs 

cOr.".r.10n stock cquity capit~. Its c~,it(:.l rc.t1os, :ts of 

A,:::-'il 30, 1957, ~d as :.C.ju::;tcd t~ give cfi'cct t,) tb.~ p:-cposcd 

iss-..::.c of bondz, ~l"c ~s follows: 
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Bonds 
Debentures 
Preferred and preference stock 
Co~~on stock equity 

Tot~ 

46% 
:3 

15 
~ 

100% 

49% 
:3 

14 
..:M:. 
100% 

A review of the :..pplicCltion indic:ltcs th:~.t ~p:'llic~t 

will ~~vc neo~ for funds froe ~c sole of ?er.oancnt securities 

to liqu.idt.'t.c !. ts curr(;nt o-:'ligz.ti,)ns a..""ld 'to replenish its 

trecsury end thereafter to procecc with its const~ction ~ctivi-

tics. Accordingly, we ~~ll enter an order appro~~g this ~p,licCl-

tion. Such ~Pl;!'ova1" however, i~ for the issue Uld sale of 

securities only ~~d is not to OC construed :lS indic:ltivc of 

:ll'!l.ounts to 'Jc inclue.\:c, in 0. future rc.te "oc.s~ ft;)r t.'lc TJUl"Pose 

of dctc~~nine just ~d rcason~~lc r~tcs. 

o R D E R 
~-..- .... -

Tho Commission ~vL""l~ Ct;)IlSi~c~ce tho ~oove-cntitlcd ~tter 

ond being of the opL""lion th~t ~ public h~~rL~g is not neccss~ry, 

the money, )ropcrty Qr l~~vr to be ~rocured or V~id for by th~ 

issue ~d sClle vf tho bonds hereL~ ~u~~orizec is rc~s~n~bly 

required ~y a,~lic~t for th~ Dur~oscs spcc1ficc herein" ~d t~t 

such ~urposcs, except ~s other~sc ~uthorizcd, ~re not, in wnol~ 

or i~ D~rt" r.cas~naoly chzrgcaolc to opcr:lting c~;cnscs or to 

inconc; therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED C'.s folloW's: 

1. Sou.thern California Edison COtlptmy r.z.y invite the 

submission of ~7itten se~ed bids for the purchase of $40~OOO~000 

in aggregate principal amount of its First an~ Retunding Mortgage 

Bonds" Series I., Due 1982., as set .forth in this :lpp11cation" a::: 

~ende~" such invit~tion for bids to be published at least four 

days prior to the date set for the o,ening of the bids. 

2. Southern Californir=. EC..izon Co:n,:'-"lj m.;;.y is~uo ~d 

sell scid $40,000,,000 of bonds at the price offered in said bids 

which will result in the loW'est ~~ual cost of money to applic~t. 

3. Southern Ce11!ornia Edison Company =z.y execute z. 

suppletlent~ trtlst indentu:"c L...", or substz.r.t1;..11:7 !..."'l, the same 

for.m as that filed in this proce~ding as EY~ib1t· z. 

4. Southern Cc.lifo=nic. Edison CO::l?ony shall use th~ 

proceeds to be received fro~ the issu~ ~d s~le of s~1d bonds 

for the purposes set forth in this applic~tion. The :,ccrucd 

interest to be received may be used .for said purposes or for 

general corporat~ purposes. 

5. Imm~diat~ly u~on cw&rding the contr~ct for the $~le 

of said ~40"OOO,,000 of bonds, Southern Ca!iforni& Edison Company 

s~ll :ile a written report ·~th the Co~ission showinS, as to 

each bid receiveq" the r~e or t~e bidder" the price, the interest 

rate ~d the ~ost of money to applic~~t based on ~ch price ~~d 

interest rate. 
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6. 'Within 30 days ai'ter the issue ~d s~e of the bonds 

herein authorized'1 Southern California Edison Cotlpany shall file 

:l report with the Commission sho~~g the date on ~nich such bonds 

were sold, the n~es of those to whom sold, the amou.~t sold to 

each and the cons1deration rece1ved, together with three copies 

of its prospectus. 

7. Z-ne authority hereL~ granted will become effective 

when Soutner.n California Edison Company ~s paid the fee prescribed 

by Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities Code, ~ch tee is 

$13 1 000. 

Do. ted at Los .Angeles 
( \ 
" I 

c,2.y of x,/" /lA-I( • 

() 

Ii 

Commi:ssioners 
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